
Sunday School........ 9:30 AM 
Morning Service......10:30 AM
Youth Meeting...........11:15 AM  

Junior Church........10:30 AM
Choir Practice.......12:00 PM 
Wed. Bible Study..... 7:00 PM 

Worship Opportunities
First Church of God
HOME AVE.

Nursery Workers:
8/13 Sandy Lorenz

8/20 Jo Ann Wagner
8/27 Jen Rupert

 

August 13th, 2017Church Events

Happy Birthday To:
Elliot Wallen 8/15
Doug Baker 8/17
Don Evans 8/18
Danny Buchanan 8/19
Jacob Vale 8/19

Happy Anniversary To:
Joe & Fran Walters 8/14

Today - August 13th the children’s ministry is having a back to 
school party during children’s church.  The children will be 
outside at the picnic shelter for snacks and games.

We are blessed to have Dr. Rev. Dave McCowan preaching 
today! 

Financial Board Mtg. - Saturday August 19th @ 8 a.m.

Planning Committee Mtg. - Sunday August 20th @ 5 p.m.

Please make note the Ladies Missions Group will not be meeting 
in August.  Monthly meetings will resume in September.

Annual Church Picnic - Sunday August 27th after the morning 
service join us at our picnic shelter for lunch, games and 
fellowship! Feel free to dress casual!  The church will be 
providing meat and drinks. Please bring a side dish and dessert. 
There will be a cornhole tournament as well as children’s 
games & prizes!  Please join us!

Reminder: Prayer Ministry & Church Announcements 
To sign up to receive prayer requests via text message, text the 
word prayer1 to 97000
To sign up to receive church announcements via text message, 
text the word church1 to 97000

  

From the Desk of C.W. -
I love Christian music!  Over the years in Christian education at different times 
and events I will play it. I hoped that something in the song would be used by 
God to minister to the listeners. That it would open their eyes to see more 
clearly, to see the truth and love of God.  Every time I would do this they would 
ask to change it or just go change it to popular music. Music they knew.   The 
world (culture) will ask you to do this same thing. Listen to what I listen to. 
Believe the same things I do. Be like me, like most people, read my books, watch 
my movies, wear my style. They feel a solidarity when so many voices cham-
pion their cause, beliefs and tastes, they feel accepted. Better to be in the wolf 
pack with the power than to be a lone fox.  But there is another person asking 
you to be like them.   Another voice largely ignored and bigoted and slandered, 
the voice of Jesus.

Matthew 11:29-30
Take my yoke upon you. Let me teach you, because I am humble and 
gentle at heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is 
easy to bear, and the burden I give you is light.”

Steeped under years of religious tradition or preference, counted as irrelevant 
and just another good man. The truth of this man is missed, he is God.  (See 
Colossians 1:15-20) So we have a choice to make, a road to take, a stance to 
make. Do we go with popularity or with God? With the pack or without it? 
With God's voice or without it? With our friends and family(who don't follow 
him) or with God?
I don't know about you but I'm not changing my station.

John 15:18-19
“If the world hates you, remember that it hated me first. The world 
would love you as one of its own if you belonged to it, but you are no 
longer part of the world. I chose you to come out of the world, so it 
hates you.


